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Foreword

The proposedchangesto theelectoral
boundariesassetoutandexplainedin this
GazetteareextensiveandtheCommissioners
areanxiousthattheelectorswill understandthe
proposalswhichareputforwardby themand
thereasonswhichhaveledto theirformulation.

To this endasupplementcontaining
theproposalswill appearin "TheWest
Australian" on Saturday,30January,188andin
theSundayTimeson 31 January;1988. Each
electoris urgedto readthesupplementcarefully.
If anyelectorrequiresfurther information
bearingupontheproposalsincludingtechnical
decriptionsof theboundaries,he or sheis
invited to seekthatinformationby contactingthe
ElectoralCommissioner,Mr LesSmith,4th
Floor, WA. FireBrigade Building, 480 Hay
Street,Perth.Phone481 0139.

The Commissionersalsoinvite
objectionsto or commentsupon whatis
proposed- asto theproposedboundariesor to
thenamesproposedfor electoraldistrictsor
otherwise.Suchobjectionsor commentsshould
be madein writing addressedto Mr LesSmith
at theaboveaddress.Thedosingdatefor written
objectionsis Monday,29th February;1988.

tAM1_1 f-’4-4.-’

FrancisBurt
ChiefJusticeofWesternAustralia
andChairmanof theElectoral
DistributionCommissioners
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Legisaflve Backgroirnd

TheActs AmendmentElectoralReformAct 1987,
cameinto operationon 30 October,1987, by proclamation
publishedin theGovernmentGazetteon thatday.

Theelectoralreform legislationincluded amendmentsto
theElectoralDistricts Act1947-85which requiredan immediate
startto thedivision oftheStateinto electoraldistrictsandregions.The
Act is now titled theElectoralDistributionAct, 1947-87. theAct.

Section2A 1 of theAct requiresthis division of the
Stateto be completedassoonaspracticableafter30 October,198?

The Act providesthat thereshallbe threeElectoral
Distribution CommissionerstheCommissionersfor thepurposes
of theActofwhom:

a Oneshall be theChiefJusticeof WesternAustralia,whoshall
bechairman;

b Oneshall be theElectoralCommissioner;and
c One shall be theGovernmentStatistician.

That positionis held by theDeputy Commonwealth
Statistician.

The first stagein theprocessofdividing theState was
commencedby anoticepublishedin "TheWestAnstraliat" on
Friday,6 November,1987, in whichtheCommissionersinvited
writtensuggestionsrelatingto thedivision of theStateto be lodged
with theCommissionerswithin thirty daysof thatdate.

Thenoticealsoinvited writtencommentson those
suggestionstobe lodgedwith theCommissionerswithin fourteen
daysoftheexpirationof theperiodofthirty daysmentionedabovein
thefirst stage.

Includedin thenoticewasadvicethatthewritten
suggestionswere availablefor perusalat theoffice oftheElectoral
Commissioner,4th Floor, W.A. FireBrigadeBuilding, 480 Hay
Street,Perth.

TheCommissionersarerequiredwithin forty-two daysof
theexpirationoftheperiodof fourteendaysmentionedabove,to
formulateproposalsfor thedivision of theState into districtsand
regionsin accordancewith theActandthenamesproposedto be
assignedto thedistrictsandpublish in theGovernmentGazetteand
in anewspapercirculatingthroughouttheState:

a A mapor mapssettingouttheseproposals;and
b A statementoftheCommissioners’reasonsfor makingthese

proposals.

The steps hi
produchig the uew proposals.

6 NOVEMBER, 1987
Notice in Government Gazetteand

"The WestAustralian" Newspaperwasplaced
Inviting Written Suggestions.

Interestedpersonslodged suggestions
with WA. Electoral Commission.

.

7 DECEMBER, 1987
Closingdate for Written Suggestions.

Copiesof all written suggestionswere
available for public perusal at the

ElectoralCommission.

I
22 DECEMBER, 1987

Closing date for Written Comments
on Written Suggestions.

Commissionersconsideredall suggestionsand
commentsreceivedand formulated proposals.

29JANUARY, 1988
Publishedproposals, including namesof districts,

mapsand statement ofreasonsfor making the
proposals, in Government Gazetteand a newspaper

circulatingthroughouttheState.

Peoplemaynow lodge written objectionswith
the Commissioners.

29 FEBRUARY, 1988
Closing datefor Objections.

The proposalsareaccordinglypublishedin this Gazette.

The primarypurposein publishingthe proposalsis to
enablepeople to considermaking objections in writing to anypartof
thepsuposalspursuant to section32 e ofthe Act. Anyonewho
hasan interestin the proposalsis welcometo enquireor registerit
with the WesternAustralian Electoral Commissioner,Mr LesSmith,
4th Floor, WA. Fire BrigadeBuilding, 480Hay StreetPerth-

Phone481 0139.Objections or commentscanbe madeabouthow
theboundary lines have beendrawnand the namesused to
describethefifty-sevenelectoral districts. Any written objection
shouldindicateif thepersonor organisationwould like to have the
matterheardby theCommissioners.

The basis for theDivision of theStateis setout in section
6 of the Act whichreadsas follows:-
"6 1 The Commissionersshall -

a Divide theMetropolitanArea into 34 districts; and
b Divide theareacomprisingtheremainderof theStateinto

23 districts.
2 The Commissionersshallmakethedivision of an area

mentionedin subsection1 a or b into districts in
accordancewith theprinciplethatthenumberof enrolled
electorscomprisedin anydistrict in theareamustnotbe
morethan15%greater,or morethan15% less,than the
quotientobtainedby dividing thetotal numberof enrolled
electorsin theareaby thenumberof districtsinto which the
areais to be divided."

Jr
29 APRIL, 1988

Publish the final division in GovernmentGazette.

The MetropolitanArea is definedas theArea thatwas,at
1 January,1987, describedin theThird Scheduleto theMetropolitan
RegionTown PlanningSchemeAct, 1959.

In makingthedivision of theState,theCommissioners
shallgive dueconsiderationundersection7 oftheAct to:-

a communityof interest;
b meansof communicationanddistancefrom thecapital;
c physicalfeatures;
d existingboundariesof regionsanddistricts;
e existinglocalgovernmentboundaries;
0 thetrendof demographicchanges;

andwheretheState is dividedfor thefirst time -

g boundariesof the electoralprovincesandelectoraldistricts
into which theStatewasdivided prior to thedivision.

30 days

14 days

I Commissionerswill consider objectionsand60 days prepare the final division of the State.
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A substantialnew criterionintroducedby Parliamentin
1987, requirestheCommissionersto considerthetrend
of demographicchanges.

This criterion had a majorimpact in determiningtheinitial
electorpopulationsof districts.TheAct provides thatunlessthe
Governorfollowing upon thepassingof a resolutionofboth Housesof
Parliamentshouldby Proclamationdirect thatthereshouldbe a
furtherredistributionsooner,thenext redistributionshallbe carried
outoneyearafterthepolling dayfor thesecondof twosuccessive
generalelections.

This provisionhasled theCommissionersto fix theinitial
electorpopulationin eachdistrict which will, havingregardto the
trendof demographicchanges,produceapproximateequalityof
numbersin eachdistrict in fouryearstime.

Considerationof growthfactorshashighlightedthe
difficulty ofachievingreliableprojectionswithout sounddatareadily
available from anup-to-dateinformationtechnologysystem.The
ElectoralCommissionwill introduceimprovementsandchangesto
systemstofacilitate this task.The Commissionersareofthe opinion
thatthegrowth projectionsarrivedat arethebestwhich canbe
producedunder thecircumstancesbearingin mind thetime
constraints imposed.

Section9 of theAct prescribesthat theCommissioners
shall divide the Stateinto six regionsso that:-

a 3 regions, to be known, respectively,astheNorth
MetropolitanRegion,the SouthMetropolitan Regionand the
EastMetropolitan Region, eachconsistof completeand
contiguous districts that togetherform the Metropolitan
Area.

b one region,to be knownastheMining andPastoralRegion,
consistsof complete and contiguousdistrictsthatareremote
from the capital and where the land useis primarily for
mining and pastoral purposes.

c one region,known as theAgriculturalRegion,consistsof
complete and contiguousdistricts thattogetherform anarea
thatis generally southor southand westof and adjacentto
the Miningand Pastoral Region; and

d The remaining region,to be known astheSouthWest
Region, consistsof complete and contiguousdistricts.

Under the ConstitutionActsAmendmentAct, 1899,
section5 theLegislativeCouncil of theParliamentof Western
Australiaconsistsof thirty-fourelectedmemberswho shallbe
returnedandsit for electoralregionsdefinedundersection6 which
readsasfollows:-
"6 1 TheState shallbe divided into 6 electoralregionsunderthe

ElectoralDistributionAct 1947
2 Theelectoralregionsknown,respectively,astheNorth

MetropolitanRegionandtheSouthWestRegionshalleach
return7 membersto servein theLegislativeCouncil.

3 The electoralregionsknown,respectively,astheSouth
MetropolitanRegion,theFastMetropolitanRegion,the
Agricultural RegionandtheMining andPastoralRegionshall
each return5 membersto servein the Legislative Council."

One ofthe most fundamental amendmentsin the1987
reform legislationwasthe introductionofSchedule1 to the Electoral
Act 1907-1987which setsout themethodofcounting votesat
Legislative Council elections.

At the multi-member electionsfor theLegislative Council,
voteswill be counted by a systemof proportionalrepresentation
which guaranteesan accuratematchbetweenvotesandthenumber
of seatswon. This is similar to thesystemof votingusedfor the
AustralianSenate.

TheLegislativeAssemblyconsistsoffifty-sevenmembers
section18 of theConstitutionActsAmendmentAct andeach
electoraldistrict returnsonememberto servein theLegislative
Assembly.Section 19 ofthelatterAct it is oneof thefunctionsof
theCommissionersto decidewhichdistrictswill be placedin each
region.MembersoftheAssemblywill continueto be electedby the
systemof preferentialvoting.

Commencingwith thenext StateGeneralElection,all
membersof bothHousesof Parliamentwill be electedfor termsof
four years.

In undertakingtheirtask, theCommissionerswere
assistedby informationandresearchprovidedby theWestern
AustralianElectoralCommission,theAustralianBureauof Statistics,
theStatePlanningCommission,theDepartmentof Regional
DevelopmentandtheNorthWest,HomeswestandLandbank.

WhentheActsAmendmentElectoralReformAct1987,
wasproclaimedto commencefrom 30 October,]987 theElectoral
Commissionactedpromptlyto determine thenumbersof electorsfor
thepurposeof makingthedivision.

With co-operationfrom theAustralianElectoral
Commission,theelectoralroll wasdosedasat 6 November,1987
andthebasicrelevantstatisticson which thedivision hasbeenbased
are:-

a TotalStateEnrolment
b MetropolitanAreaEnrolment
c CountryEnrolment
d QuotientsSection62 of the

ElectoralDistribution Act
i MetropolitanArea 669,293 = 19,685

34
ii CountryArea 240,081 = 10,438

23
e Thepermittedvariationofplus or minus 15% on theArea

quotientprovidesfor districts to rangefrom 16,732to 22,638
in theMetropolitanArea andfrom 8,872to 12,004in the
country. Nodeparturefrom thoserangesis permittedto the
Commissioners.

Enrolmentandquotastatisticsandappropriatemapswere
madeavailableto partiesinterestedin making writtensuggestions.

The writtensuggestionsandthelaterwritten comments
on thosesuggestionshavebeenconsideredby theCommissioners.
The datarelevantto populationgrowthandprojectionswasgathered
by researchin themonthsof December,1987 andJanuary,1988.

Proposed Regona
Bouidares
Refer to Map I on page 216

TheElectoralDistributionAct prescribesthatthe State
of WesternAustraliabedivided into thefollowing six Regions.

PerthMetropolitan AreaRegions-

- NorthMetropolitanRegion
- SouthMetropolitanRegion
- EastMetropolitanRegion

CountryRegions-

- SouthWestRegion
- Agricultural Region
- Mining andPastoralRegion

In this division oftheState,thecountryregionshave
beendefinedtaking into considerationland useparticularlyin
definingtheMining andPastoralRegionwhichin broadterms
reflectcommoncommunity,economicandsocialinterests.

Thenumberof electorsin eachRegionhasbeensetat
levelsto ensure,asfaraspracticable,equivalencebetween
regionswithin eachof theMetropolitanandCountryAreasin
1991 by taking into accountexpecteddemographictrendsover
thatperiod.

Thenumberof districts ineachRegionrefertoTable
ion page 218 is in proportion to thenumber of Legislative Council
membersrequired by legislationfor eachRegionexceptthe Mining
and Pastoral Region. In this latter Region,it wasnot possibleto adopt
a similar ratiobecauseof theconstraintsimposedby legislation on the
definitionof the region.

The boundariesof Regionsfollow whereverpossible,
localauthorityboundariesparticularly in the countryAreaand,
whereappropriate, natural or physicalfeatures.

909,374
669,293
240,081
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MAP 1 Proposed Regiona Boundaries

Uxxler theAct, theMetropolitanArea is definedasthe
Areathat was,at1 .rniazy, 1987,descrIbedin the Third Scheduleto
theMetropolitanRegionTownPlanningSchemeAct, 1959.The Act
prescribesthattheMetropolitanAreabe dividedinto theNorth,
Southarid EastMetrcçditanRegions.

TheSwanRiverhasprovidedanaturalboundary
betweentheNcrthandSouthRegionswith U coastformingthe
Westernboundaryhbothof theseRegions.TheEastern

boundary of the NorthMetropolitanandSouthMetropolitan
Regionshasbeen set to approximatethe North Western and
SouthWesternurbanplanningcorridorsrespectivelyexceptin
theinnerareaswhere theboundary has beendefined to provide
sufficientdistrictsandelectorswithin eachregionto ensure,as
far aspossible,equitybetweenthemovertheperiodto thenext
division oftheState.

TheEastMetropolitanRegionis the remainder ofthe
MetropolitanArea.

Theelectorpopulations ofthe Regionsand the average
electorpopulations of districts within theRegionsreferto Table
No. 1 on page 218 were set to be near as practicable to
equivalencein 1991.

METROPOLITAN AREA REGIONS

Refer To Map 2 on page 218
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COUNTRY AREA REGIONS
1. Mining and PastoralRegion Refer To Map 1 on page 216

TheAct specifiesthatthe Mining andPastoralRegion
consistsofareaswhich areremotefrom Perthandwheretheland
use is primarily for mining and pastoralpurposes.Consequently,
this Regionencompassesmostof WesternAustralia.

The Regionwill experiencegrowthin elector population
but, the numberofelectorson the roll in this regionfalls well
short of thecensuspopulation. This apparent underenrolment
may appear to createsomeuncertaintyin estimatingfuture
electorpopulationsprimarilydue to thedifficulty of forecasting
the effect ofmajornew developmentsupon permanentresident
populationand henceupon the electoral population.

Thenumberof districtswithin theMining and Pastoral
Regionwasset at 6 which is onelessthan would be requiredto
achieveequivalencewith theratiosof LegislativeCouncil
membersto districtsin othercountryarea Regions.It would not
havebeen possibleto place an additionaldistrict in this Region
without at least somedistrictscontraveningthe15% variation
belowthearea quotient permittedby theAct.

2. Agricultural Region Refer To Map I on page 216
The Act definesthis Regionas being Southor South

Westofthe Mining and Pastoral Region. In determiningthe
boundaries of this Region it wasconsideredthatthis Region
shouldsubstantiallyembraceareaswherebroad acre agricultural
activitieswerethepredominantland use.

The electorpopulation refer to TableNo. 1 on page218 of
this Regionwas sethigher than the othercountryregionsbecause
overallgrowthin thepopulationof electorsis anticipatedto be
insignificant.Somedistricts in this Regionwill experienceadedine
in electorpopulationwhereas otherdistrictsnearcoastalurban
centressuchas GeraldtonandEsperanceandthe Metropolitan
Area areexpectedto grow. Othercountryregionswill grow with the
SouthWest Regionexperiencingthe largestgrowth.

The number of districts in this Regionwas set at7 to
ensure thattheratio ofLegislativeCouncil membersto districtsin
theAgriculturalRegion and in the SouthWest Regionwasnear
to equivalent.

Theregionfollows localauthority boundariesexcept
wherenaturalfeatures or land useprovide a compellingreasonto
do otherwise.

3. South West Region Refer to Map I on page 216
The SouthWest Region is basicallydefinedin theAct as

theremainderof theStateafter theestablishmentoftheMining
and Pastoral and Agricultural Regions.However, the
Commissionerswere mindfulof community interestand land use
whendefiningtheboundarybetweenthe SouthWestand
Agricultural Regions.

A major determinantofthe sizesof both the SouthWest
and Agricultural Regionswasthe settingof the number of
districts in eachRegion. In the SouthWestRegion, thereare10
districtswhich ensurestheratio ofLegislativeCouncil members
to districtswithin this andtheAgricultural Regionsis equal.

The numberof electorsin the Regionwaschosenin
orderthatin 1991 the averagenumberof electorsin districts in
theSouthWest and Agricultural Regionswasnearto equivalent.
This ensures,as far as practicable,overtheperiodto the next
division an equitable distributionof electorsamongdistricts.

The South West area ofthe State is presentlygrowing
very rapidly; in factat almost a district quota10,438every
four years.

MetropoHtar
Area Dstñcts
Refer to Map 2 on page 218 and Map 3 on page 219

The Act requiresthat theMetropolitanArea be divided
into 34 districtsandthatthequotaof electorsfor eachdistrict be
establishedwhensubmissionsareinvited on how theState should
be divided.

The quotaofelectorsfor thedistricts in the
MetropolitanArea wasset at 19,685on 6 November1987. In
drawingup districts15 per centvariationaboveor belowthis
quota is permittedresultingin a rangeof 16,732to 22,638for
MetropolitanDistricts.

Demographicchangewasa major determinantin
establishingthenumberofelectorsin districtswithin theabove
range. Districts were definedto ensureasfar aspracticablean
equitable distributionof electorsbetweendistrictsover theperiod
to thenext division. To facilitate achievingthis equity, districts
wereset to be as nearaspossibleto equivalencein the numberof
electorsin 1991.

In areasofvery high growth, it wasdifficult to adjust
districts to near equivalencein the future becauseof the
minimum level permittedfor districts16,732and the needto
maintain communityof interest. Consequently,districtsin high
growth areasmay showon averagehigherprojectedelector
populations.

The SwanandCanningRiverswere consideredmajor
physicalfeaturesand were usedwherever possibleto define
boundariesofdistricts. Proximity to theseRiverswasalso
consideredto reflecta broad community of interestwhichwas
taken into accountwhen defining districts.

Somenamechangeshave beenmadeto avoid confusion
with thoseexistingdistrictswhichhaveundergonesubstantial
boundarychangesundercurrentproposals.

1. NORTH METROPOLITAN REGION DISTRICTS
The Regioncontains 14 Districts as follows:
WANNEROO NEWNAME
WHITFORD
MARMJON NEWNAME
KINGSLEY NEW NAME
SCARBOROUGH
BALCATTA
NEDLANDS
MARANGAROO NEWNAME
NOLLAMARA
FLOREAT
GLENDALOUGH NEW NAME
DIANELLA NEWNAME
COTFESLOE
PERTH

In dividing up theNorthMetropolitan Regioninto
districts,theCommissionersadoptedtheconceptof defining a
groupofcoastaldistrictswhichreflectsabroad community of
interest, commoncommunicationlinks West CoastHighway
andconsistencywith thedefinition of existingdistricts.

Districts in theShire ofWanneroo - thelargest growing
partof the North Metropolitan Region - have beendefinedto ensure
growth in householdformation is apportionedacrossseveral
districts to achieve,as far aspracticable, an equitable distribution
of electorsovertheperiodto thenext division.

However, whilst the districts in this Regionsharegrowth
to the sameextent,thesedistrictswill be on averageabovethe
averagedistrict levelsin 1991. It wasnot feasibleto lower the
electorpopulationfurtherbecauseof thestatutory variationlimit
of 15 per centand the adverseeffectfurther division wouldhave
on communityofinterest.

Growth in this partof the Regionrequired thatan
additionaldistrict be definedin theShireof Wanneroo.

The remainingelectoraldistrictsweredefined usingthe
Mitchell Freewayand/orWannemoRoadas major physical
featuresto definewhereverpossiblenorth/southboundariesof
districts.East/westboundaries,particularlyin the northernpart
of theRegion, usedmajor roadsand existingandfuture freeway
alignmentswhereverpossible.

Electorpopulationsin districts in the inner-city
areas - Perth,Nedlands,Cottesloe,Floreat and Glendalough
havebeeninitially sethigh to compensatefor lack of growth or
relativedeclinein electorpopulationsovertheperiodto thenext
division ofthe State.Consequently,boundariesofinner-city
existingdistricts havemovednorthwardsand/or westwards.
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MAP 2 MetropoHta Area Regos

Legislative
Council
Members Districts

Electors

Nov87
Projected

1991

METROPOLITAN REGIONS

- NORTH METROPOLITAN 7 14 279,262 313,400

-SOUTH METROPOLITAN 5 10 193,439 215,800

-EASTMETROPOLITAN 5 10 196,592 222,500

COUNTRY REGIONS

- MINING AND PASTORAL 5 6 60,545 66,100

-AGRICULTURAL 5 7 80,080 80,300

-SOUTHWEST 7 10 99,456 110,900

218

INDIAN

OCEAN

ARMADALE

TABLE No.1
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MAP 3 Metropolitan Area Dstricts

WANNERCO

0.

ARM ADA LE

cIIIi::: F,,vA.L.k.

DARLING RANGE

SOUTH METROPOLITAN

PEEL

TABLE No, 2

METROPOLITAN AREA DI5rRIcIs - ELECTORPOPULATIONS

NOR11I METROPOLITAN REGION SOUThMETROPOLrrANREGION EAST METROPOLITAN RETION

DiotrEEt Nov.87
‘ii,
frvtttqooto
87

Pmjodod
1991 DiotrivI Nov87

%No.i.tjov
froto,p,oto
8a

Pr*dod
1991 Dittrivt Nov87

%%bvOoxiov
8omqooto
19587

P.oj.vCRd
1991

809910500 17,136 -13.9 23,042 SWO9IP0519I 70523 v 42 21,600 M.OYLRSIDS 23.374 yOu 27,400

59800505621 17,491 - 12.1 23.096 VSIORLAPROK 23.393 + 23.2 23,306 90363.59 07,957 - 9.5 21,000

9199919394 70858 6.2 24.99 FR11449913.E 70640 40 21.200 105909CR 19,249 - 0.7 22.709

627811005 07,740 - 9.9 23,500 950Y52.E 33.798 + 5.2 31,495 42001’ 20,797, 00.7 21,606

SCARBORCtSOI 02105 .019 21229 679617,60103 09,601 - 4.5 20,99 59092000597 19,702 0.1 22.800

IALCOO’LR 03,237 3.3 23000 58140542001 28,405 - 6.0 21.406 0360291064299 09,479 - 0.0 01200

M0081700872 06,959 -13.1 22,99 619081101 16,697 + 0.01 - 22,99 6136598091 09,533 0.7 02,99

1801L42,960A 28,621 - 5.4 21.133 13056 57,872 - 9.2 21,700 0587,80,115 07,559 -20.6 22,000

92.090581 70060 o 6.0 21.9CR P113. 16,965 -13.6 21,700 601360170165 06,505 - 0.7 33,495

G,PJ1IARLC1,006 32,474 9.0 21,596 508309179938 07,495 - 10.3 21,99 4954A0549,5 18,615 - 3.9 21,600

SIR2IEILR 23.377 v 8.6 21,400

007797008 21,99 6.7 29,920

5613024919 23.378 . 8.6 21,400

880319 11,597 .02.6 22,99

105091. 789,022 313,006 113,439 115006 200,592 222,606

0059100 09,947 01405 19,344 21,606 19,609 11,300
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2. SOUTH METROPOLITAN REGION DISTRICTS
TheRegioncontains10 districtsas follows:

PEEL NEWNAME
ROCKINGHAM
BIBRA NEW NAME
JANDAKOT NEWNAME
FREMANTLE
MELVILLE
APPLECROSSNEWNAME
R1VERTON NEWNAME
SOUTH PERTH
VICTORIA PARK

The conceptof thecoastalenvironsproviding acommon
community of interestwasapplied when settingtheboundariesof
theurbancentrecoastaldistrictsofRockinghamandFremantie.
The SwanandCanningRiverswereconsideredmajornatural
featuresseparatingareasof commoncommunityinterestand
consequentlywerenot crossedby any district in this region.

Electoraldistrictsweredefinedto facilitate thesharing
ofhigh growth areasin the Cities ofCanning,Cockburn,
Kwinana,Melville andRockinghamto ensurean equitable
distributionof electorsbetweenthemovertheperiod to thenext
division. Growth wassuchthatan additionaldistrict has
beencreated.

The district ofPeelhas oneof thelowestelector
populationsof anyin theMetropolitan Areabecauseit hasone of
thelargest growthratesofhouseholdformation in the
MetropolitanArea.In addition, the relocationof theNaval Fleet
at GardenIslandandpotentialnewmajorsub-division
developmentsin the district will boostelectorpopulation.

3. EAST METROPOLITAN REGION DISTRICTS
The Region contains10 districtsas follows:-

ARMADALE
ROLEYSTONE NEWNAME
THORNLIENEW NAME
KENWICK NEWNAME
DARLING RANGE
MUNDARING
HELENA
MORLEY NEWNAME
ASCOT
MAYLANDS

This Region includestheexistingdistrictsof
Mundaring,Kalamunda,Darling Rangeand themetropolitan
portionof Dale which were definedunderprevious legislationas
countrydistrictswith correspondinglow populationsof electors
well belowtheMetropolitanAreaquota of 19,685.

As a result of the amendmentsto theAct, partsof the
existingdistrict of Daleare brought into the Metropolitan Area.
The existingdistrictsof Kalamunda and Darling Rangecontain
urban communitieson the Darling Scarp which sharea
community of interest.

Asaresult, theCommissionersconsideredthese
communitiesprovidedasoundbasis to defineadistrict
incorporatingvirtually all of theexistingdistrict of Kalamunda
andamajorportionof theexistingdistrict of DarlingRange.

This decisionto amalgamatemajor portions of two
existingdistricts,thelackof growthin theexistingdistrictsof
Ascot, MaylandsandSlilshpocil,andthedistributionof high
growthareas,hasresultedin existingdistricts in this Region
undergoingthemost substantialchangesto boundaries.

As with otherRegions,thehigh growthareaswere
sharedamongasmanydistrictsaspossibleto ensureas far as
practicable,equitybetweendistrictsovertheperiodto the
next division.

The district of Roleystonewasdefinedprincipallyby
connectingurbanareasalongtheBrookton Highway as the
Commissionersbelievedtheyshareacommoncommunity
of interest.

South West egon
Dstrcts
efer To Map 4 and 4A on page 221 and Map 4
and 4C on page 222

The SouthWestRegioncontains10 districtsas follows:-

MANDURAH
MURRAY NEWNAME
WELLINGTON NEW NAME
MITCHELL
BUNBURY
COLLIE
VASSE
WARREN
STIRLING
ALBANY

Thequota for districtsin this region is 10,438with
variationsbeingpermissiblebetween8,872 to 12,004.

Themajor factor in determiningrelativeelector
populations of districtsin this Region within theabovetolerance
limits wasdemographicchange.Areasofhigh growth in the
Mandurah,Bunbury and Busseltonlocal authorities hasmeant
majorchangesbeingmadeto existingdistrict boundaries.

The pattern and extentof growthin andaroundmajor
coastalurban centreshasresulted in a relationship between
existingurban districtsandthe areasimmediately adjoining them
which in the opinion of the Commissionershasestablisheda
strong community of interest. The newboundaries are designed
to accommodatethis situation.

This approachwasfollowed most obviouslyin the
centraland greater Bunbury areaswheredemographicchange
and community ofinterestenabledtheCommissionersto define
two districts. Onedistrict Bunburycovers the innerurban area
ofBunbury and the otherMitchell encompassesthe remainder
of Bunbury, and AustralindandEaton. Asaconsequence,
Bunbury and Mitchell becomeinner andouter "Bunbury
Metropolitan" districts respectively.

Growth in electorpopulationsin the Mandurahand
MurrayShiresis sufficient to enabletwo districts to be created
within theirboundaries.The boundariesof thesetwodistricts
were defined by centringonedistrictMandurahon the core of
thetownshipof Mandurahandthe otherMurray taking the
remainderof MandurahandtheShire ofMurray.

In this Region, districtshave all been setbelowthe
countryareaquotafor electorsbecauseof thehigh overall growth
of the electorpopulation in theRegion. This hasresultedin the
averagedistrict electorpopulation beinglower than other country
area Regionsto ensure,as far aspracticable,overthe periodto
thenextdivision, equity betweenthe country Regions
is maintained.

Asfar as possible,aseriesof districtscomprisinglocal
authorityareas along the coastofthe SouthWest has been
established.All districtsin the South West exceptCoffiehave a
substantial coastalcomponent.

Coffie hasstrongercommunityof interestlinks with
urbancentreson the coastalplain thanareasto the eastor south
east. However, giventhedifficulties in balancingelector
populationsandthedisruptionto the "inner" and "outer"
BunburydistrictsBunburyandMitchell thatwould be caused
by a district centredon Collie havingacoastalboundary,the
Commissionershove defineda district ofCollie which doesnot
incorporatecoastalplain areas.This wasachievedby
incorporatingthe Shireof BoddingtonandtheNorthWardof the
Shire of Bridgetown/Greenbusheswithin theexistingdistrict
of Collie.

The existingdistrict of Albany has beenexpandedto
compensatefor growthin the Shireof Albany by moving the
district boundarygenerallyto the north.

New district namesMurrayandWellingtonderived
from theexistingdistrict of Murray - Wrllingtonhave been
proposedbecausetheexistingboundariesof Murray - Wellington
have been substantiallymodified.
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MAP 4 and 4A South West Region Dstricts

DISTRICIS NOV.87

% VARIATION
FROM QUOTA

10,438
PROJECTED

1991
MANDURAH 9,184 - 12.1 10,800
MURRAY 9,002 -13.8 11,500
WELIJNGTON 9,710 - 7.0 11,300
BUNBURY 10,182 - 2.5 11,000
MITCHELL 9,817 - 6.0 11,200
FtSSE 9,766 - 6.4 11,500
COLUE 10,435 - 0.1 10,800
WARREN 10,250 + 1.8 10,500
STIRLING 10,674 + 2.3 11,200
ALBANY 10,436 - 0.1 11100
TO’IAL 99,456 110,900

-

AVERNEPERDLSTRICT 9,946 11,100

rnbury
and Mitchell Dstrlcts
MAP 4A

INDIAN OCEAN

INO/AN OCEAN

WELLINGTON

SOUTHERN OCEAN

TABLE No.3
SOUTHWEST REGION - ELECTOR POPULATIONS

see enlargement
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Agricidtiira Region
Districts
efer to Map 5 on page 223

TheAgriculturalRegioncontains7 districtsasfollows:
GERALDTON
GREENOUGH
MOORE
MERREDIN
AVON
WAGIN NEW NAME
ROE NEW NAME
Many of the districts in this Regionarecharacterizedby

low growth or decliningelectorpopulations.All districtswithin
this region have been setabovequota 10438althoughnone
exceedsthe quota by more than the statutorylimit of 15%. This
approachensuresthat,asfaraspracticable,equitybetweenthe
electorpopulationin districtswithin this Regionandother
countryarearegionsis maintained overtheperiod to the
nextdivision.

The Commissionerswere mindful of the growing strong
comrrainity interest links and inteixlependencebetweenthe
Metropolitan Area and the Shiresof Gin Gin, Chittering,
Toodyay,NorthamandYork andtheTown of Northam.
Consequently,thenewdistrict ofAvonwasdefinedto include all
theselocalauthorityareas.

Given theneedto setall districtsabovequota and the
above approachin defining the district of Avon, boundariesof all
existingdistrictshavebeenaltered;in somucasessubstantially.

The growth in electorpopulationin theTown of
GeraldtonandthesurroundingShires,enabledasimilar approach
to be adpotedas wastakenin theSouthWast Regionwhen
consideringexpandingurban centresat Mandurah,Bunbury
andAibany.

Thegrowthin electorswasapportioned betweenthe
twodistrictsof GreenoughandGeraldtonto ensure,asfar as
practicable,an equitabledistributionof electorsbetweenthese
districtsovertheperiodto thenextdivision.

The boundariesof all districts in this regionhave
followedlocal authorityor local authoritywaedboundaries.

Mkthig aid Pastora’
Regiot mstrcts
efer to Map 6 on page 224

The Mining andPastoralRegioncontains6 districtsas follows:-

The physicalsize, remotenessof this Region, andthe
patternof populationdistributionwithin theRegion,mitigate
againstthe establishmentof districts with comparableelectoral
populations. Somecompromiseson principles appliedin other
areasof the Statehad tobe made in definingdistrictsin
this Region.

KIMBERLEY
PILBARA
EYRE NEWNAME

NORTHERNRIVERS NEWNAME
KALGOORLIE
ASHBURTON NEWNAME

South West Region-Mandurah, Murray and A’bany Dstñcts.
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MAP 5 Agrcuftura Region Districts

TABLE No.4
AGRICULTURAL REGION - ELECTOR POPULATIONS

DISTRICTS NOV. 87

% VARIATION
FROM QUOTA

10,438
PROJECTED

1991

GERALDTON 10,958 + 5.0 11,500

GREENOUGH 10,923 + 4.6 12,000

MOORE 11,781 + 12.9 11,200

AVON 11,020 + 5.6 11,800

MERREDIN 11,963 + 14.6 10,900

WAGIN 11,883 + 13.8 11,100

ROE 11,552 + 10.7 11,800

TOTAL 80,080 80,300

AVERAGE PER DISTRICT 11,440 11,500

INDIAN OCEAN

ROE Raven:ths,po

SOUTHERN OCEAN
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MAP 6 Mining and Pastoral Region Districts

DISTRICIS NOV.87

% VARIATION
FROM QUOTA

10,438
PROJECTED

1991

KIMBERLEY 9,917 - 5.0 11,700

PII.BARA 11,245 + 7.7 10.900

ASHBURFON 9,047 - 13.3 10,000

NORTHERN RJVERS 9,722 - 6.8 11,100

KALGOORLIE 9,998 - 4.2 11,300

EYRE 10,616 + 1.7 11,100

60,545 66,100

AVERAGE PER DISTRICT 10.091 11000

224

TABLE No.5

SOUTHERN

OCEAN

MTMThI AWfl P’FflP t E PFtTON flTSTR11 - RI PlY’IP PflPITI ATE1NS
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Underprevious legislation,electorpopulationsof the
existingdistricts of Gascoyneand Murchison Eyre were set well
belowthecountryquota and variationspermittedby existing
legislation. Therefore, substantialchangesin theboundariesof
theseexistingdistrictswasnecessaryfrom the outset.In
addition with thedemographicchangethatis anticipated to occur
throughouttheRegion, substantialchangesin all remaining
existingdistrictswere necessary.

The townshipofNewmanhasbeenincluded in the
NorthernRiversdistrict not only becauseof theneed to ensureas
far as practicablealike number of electorsin eachof thedistricts
in theRegion, but alsoto reflect the communication and
community of interestlinks betweenMeekatharraand Newman.
The townshipofWiluna has beenincludedin this district for
similar reasons.

Growth in elector populationis anticipated to be high in
the Kimberley and Pilbara areascreating theneed to definean
additional district.

The Commissionersobservedthattherelatively low
proportion of thepopulation of voting ageenrolled in the Pilbara,
EastPilbaraand Kimberley districtscoulddramaticallyboost
electorpopulationnumbersin thesedistricts.ThenewKimberley
district could be most affectedby this factor.

However, it hasnot beenfeasibleto determineany
reasonablemeans ofadjusting for this circumstance.

The townshipsofTom Price and Pamburdoohave been
includedin thePilbamdistrict. This continues their previous
associationwith theShireof East Pilbara in the former district
of Kimberley.

District boundaries havebeen adjusted to achieveas far
as practicable equity betweendistrictsoverthe periodto the next
division. In determiningthegrowthof electors in the Pilbara it
hasbeennecessaryto examinethe likely growthtrends of the
townshipsof Paraburtloo,Tom Price, Pannawonicaand Newman.
The growth of thesetowns dependsmarkedly on economicand
industrial conditions, factors which canvary in an
unpredictable manner.

As with the othermajor urban centresin other Regions,
Kalgoorlie wasconsideredjointly with the Boulderarea. Asa
result, part of the Shire ofBoulder has been incorporatedwith
the Town of Kalgoorlie into the Kalgoorlie District.The
remainder of the ShireofBoulder hasbeen included in the
surrounding district of Eyre. This split was forced upon the
Commissionersbecauseof the upper limit 12,004on district
sizeand to ensure,as far as practicable, an equitable distribution
of electorsbetweenthetwo districtsover the period to the
next division.

District boundaries havefollowed whereverpossible
local authority boundaries. New namesof Ashburton,Eyre and
NorthernRivershave beenproposedbecauseof substantial
changesin the boundaries ofexisting districts.

The next division shall take placeas soon aspracticable
after theday thatis oneyear afterthepolling day for the secondof
thosegeneralelections. For example, if a generalelectionfor the
Assemblywasheld in March, 1989, thefour year term would end
in Maith1993 and thenext division couldcommencein
April 1994.

There is also provision in section2Aof the Act for the
Governor,by proclamation,to directthatthe Statebe divided in
accordancewith theActas soon aspracticable after theday of the
issueof theproclamation. Suchaproclamation requires both
Housesof Parliamentto passa resolution to thateffect.
Therefore,thelegislationassuresthatdistrict andregion
boundarieswill be reviewedregularly.

FurtherInformation onthe Proposals
If anyonehasany queriesabout any aspectof the

proposals including technical descriptionsof theboundaries,feel
free to contact theElectoralCommissioner,Mr LesSmith 4th
Floor, W.A. Fire BrigadeBuilding, 480Hay Street, Perth -

phone 481 0139. Enquiries canalsobe directedto him aboutany
otheraspectof theelectoral reform legislation.

Any objectionsin writing need to be lodged within
thirty daysfrom thepublication of this Gazette.The closingdate for
written objections, therefore, is Monday, 29 February,1988.

An objection mustbe in writing, signedby theobjector,
and shouldgivea conciseand explicit statementofthe ground
upon which it is made, and oftherelevantfactswhich are
consideredto support such ground.

An objection shouldbe addressdto:
MrL.E. Smith
ElectoralCommissioner,
WesternAustralianElectoralCommission
4th Floor,
W.A. Fire BrigadeBuilding
480 Hay Street
PERTH WA 6000

TheCommissioners, after consideringwritten
objections, are required to publish the final division ofthe State
within sixty daysof 29 February,1988.

t4’t,t

Francis Burt
ChiefJustice of WesternAustralia
Chairman

LesSmith
ElectoralCommissioner

One of significantchangesto theproceduresfor
determiningthe boundaries for electoral districts and regionsin
the 1987amendmentsto electorallegislation, relates to initiating
thefuture division ofthe State into districts andregions.

Unlessspecial circumstancesarise, the division being
undertaken now applies to the next two generalelectionsfor the
LegislativeAssembly.

BrianPink
GovernmentStatistician

Electoral Distribution Commissionersappointedunder the
ElectoralDistribution Act, 1947-87.
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